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PAGE TWO OurBrrtislif friends ',' are gettin?

more ' a"nd "rfibre .troubled - over the
ouestion what'X ito' .'do with LlovdA COMMISSION FOE KEPRESEN-- "

; TATIVE BOWIE'- -
V

'
If xhe coal miners are , 'convinced

their strike is lost in; advance, they
may yei find a way to preserve tbsir
dignity, with"; the emphasis ; on the

di'-Seatt- le rTimes. f; i: U
George, gEvidently the only recourse

tke question of ; feasibility answer--,
ed 'in due" time," no jdoubt. It is one

of those things which if at all feas-

ible, is "very 'feasible indee-Greens-b- oro

Daily --"News. "r c- - i- U fit
IREDELL COUNTY CITIZENS jT v

WANT NORTHERN OUTLET

is ' td be pauent and wait until Old

Aget gradually. , wears him down
New York ' Evening Post. -

i- - - - ; '

, Mr. Gainer, . Of Statesville,
spent --Monday and Tuesday here.

. Uncle-.Sa- n . shouldn't'; be unreasonable.

He
" shouia remember that he

took his own time to pay his debt p

reduced for decreased mileage, would
run rapidly into,. :the.:rthous1uids
to say - nothing Y of the ' increasing
Volume- - of trade. So of ; Win'ston- -
Salem; and similar. r djrect wprofits

would be' felt by every town : and
village in this region. . There are mil-

lions in it. .

The citizen's share of '!the state
railway properties now in existence
is of little value to him, at present.
He has to pay a mite less tax than
he would have without the railroad
income but the real value to the
people--' of these railroads is the busi

The state . of North Carolina has

no business owning 'stock in a going

xCrailroaci if-- it can-4e- ll it and take
the 'inoney and build -- another rail-

road somewhere else, where there
is. traffic to be developed. Suppose

.. the Bowie scheme had been put into
operation ten years, ago. The two

Lafayette --Elmira Star-Gazet- teA call meeting of the anembers of

the Chamber of Commerce and other
interested citizens was held .Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the, Cham-

ber of Commerce rooms, the object
being to consider the matter of the
distribution of the, funds for construc-

tion of highways- - in Iredell. TheCars for rare consensus of opinion was that Iredell
county has been grossly discriminated
against by the state high way- - com-

mission in the matter of road build

roads, in thex mountain : section " and
in Iredell and Yadkin,: would fhave
been built ,and in operation andjtne
itate might " i'have sold them, and
built some more bythis time;J; : ''

That is asstiming Cthat : railroads
are marketable ' properties." They
are immensely costly and immensely
valuable to business; but"5 they1 are
not being - produced, and actual own-

ership of them for purpose of profit
through - operation that js a dif-

ferent matter. Whether anybody
would have cared to buy a new rail-

road, five years ago,, and pay what
it cost to build, is -- doubtful. Ten
years ago anyone going into the
market with a controlling interest
in a well located road would haye
received plenty of offers. How
about it today? That is the first
thing for the commission, which
Governor Morrison has not been in
indecent haste to appoint, to find
out.

Assuming that the state interests
can be disposed of for enough
money to build the connections con-

templated, the (benefits conferred
will by no means be confined to the
hitfierto neglected sections in which
the, tracks will run. There would
be created a traffic structure that
would1 immediately begin to put
money into pockets all over the cen-

tral section of the state, and stimu-

late commerce from one end of it
to the other. The advantage to
Greensboro trade, of- - freight rates

ing, especially with Regard to the
4

:: northern outlet, and there was much
interest manifested. A mass meeting
to discuss the matter was called to
meet in the court house next Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. ' .

President C. H. Turner presided

ness facility they afford, which
would be ju5t as great if the rail-

roads belonged actually to the Ah-kco- nd

of Swat, or Henry- - Ford.
That's an, idea; might sell them trt
He nay. He is- - about the only per-

son that readily comes to mind who
takes a cheerful enough view - of
things in general to consider buy-

ing He has bought one,
and done well with it, and is credit-
ed with willingness to buy more.

Representative Tarn induced the
legislature to "direct" the Governor
to appoint a commission to look in-

to the feasibility of selling and re-

investing; and the Governor,- - after
taking a good, long year to think it
over has given Representative Tarn
a feasible commissioly headed" by
Col. Cameron. "Whether Mr. Bovfie
considers this a friendly succession
Xff inaction and action, we have no
means of knowing. We shall have

over the meeting and after a discus-
sion of certain local matters with ref-

erence to improvements at the' sta

DRIVERS:
WALTER COLVARD
CLIFFORD MOORE
W. W. CALL & CO.
MARCUS MOORE
J. M. LOWE
WILLIAM RHOADES
SHIRLEY MILLER
J. H. SMITH
JIM HIGGINS

Phone 358 -
Booth Opposite Postoffice

Oldest Taxi Drivers in Town
North Wilkesboro, N. C. '

SEALED AIRTIGHT V

Penn s spells A - 1 H .
quality." ' A 1 Jf

: ,.,;Y.;.

tion, a committee being appointed to
ake the matter up with officials cf

the railway, the secretary called : on
W.VA. Thomas to state theain ob

ject of the special road conference.
Mr. Thomas said that the highway

.1 will 1

commission nad leit lreaeu ana
Statesville. out of the road building
program lor the immediate iuruie.
except the Statesville-Charlott- e high-
way. No outlet v to the north being
planned and no information from
headquarters can be secured, that will
give any encouragement for the fu
ture.

1 FORD CARS County attorney Z. L. Long, made
an enthusiastic address. He asserted
that Iredell had been grossly and
shamefully discriminated against ahd
that it is high time for the whole
country to rise in arms against such Q J Guaranteed jpr

unjust treatment on the part of the
highway commission. While the state
highway commissioners'- - are redeem-
ing some section of the mountains

y-r- -

PLACE YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY
WITH US FOR A FORD CAR THIS
WILL INSURE YOU DELIVERY WHEN
YOU NEED THE CAR.

they are leaving Iredell out of their
considerations.

Clerk of Court J. A. Hartness told
the story of his untiring efforts to
get something for Iredell and that he
and others had been waiting patiently
or something to be done. He pro

posed ah organized fight to be waged
during the next session of the legis- -
ature for the opening up of perYadldn Valley Motor. Co. manent roads to Wilkesboro and con

necting with the Boone Trail, open-
ing, up a rich sction for Statesville.
The Kiwanis. Rotary, Chamber of L

EAV9DE NTAJ:12' CREMCommerce, Merchants Association
and all local organizations 'will join

TA he officials of the town and county v
and other counties interested in the
fight for just treatment in the road
building program. Alexander, Wilkes

cleanliness is your best assurance against
COMPLETE There is no dentifrice so well devised
to give supreme cleanliness as Klenzo.

The creamy, quickly soluble lather whitens the teeth,
hardens the gums, and brings to the mouth that-Coo- l,

Clean, Klenzo Feeling. Step in today and get a tube.

and Ashe counties, Mr. Hartness ex
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I EVEITE plained, would join Iredell in the ef-- J

fort to have more permanent road
work done in this section Statesville
Sentinel, March 29.

LARGE WHEAT CROP
IN CATAWBA COUNTY

Hickory, April 1. Farmers in this"

13 StttMorfcttf
section of the state expect one of
the largest wheat crops in years,
judging by the condition of fields

I have closed my sale but I am going to still hold the price of merchandise down
to where it was before the war. If you do not believe this pay ne a visit and let
me show you that this is just what.. I am doing. I am receiving daily big shipments
of merchandise. In this there are some big bargains and if you have not as yet bought
your wants come in and look over what we have to showT you. Now as Easter is here
it behooves us to buy our wants for Easter dress. I have just the thing that you
are looking for.

as of April 1. The mild, dry winter
which followed one of the. worst
drouths in many years, enabled" farm
ers to sow many acres to this grain
and a gcod stand resulted. The out-
look was never better for this season ESKIMO PIE, . 1 Ocof the year and with favorableSuits Suits weather between1 now and harvest
the yield will be good. Last year few
fanners in this section made enoughAnything that you are looking for-f- or an --Easter suit you can find it hereC Let us
wheat to pay the cost of seed,show you what we have to offer.
fertilizer and threshing.

North Wilkesboro Drue Co
THE REXALL STORE

"Modem Pharmacists '
Next Poor to Postoffice , North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Isn't there a vacant place on the
bench for Mr. Borah? Boston Post.Hats Caps

All of the very newest styles in straw hats and caps now ready for your inspection.
In these are. the newest that could be bought. All of the new --colors in tweeds in caps. ' CSJOILL'S T

'

TAX I S-ERE-
CEOxfords Shoes

,71-- . i f!Between 1

Jmkmm irsvilc

We have the greatest line of oxfords ever shown here. , In these' are the very thing
that you are looking for in irfen, women and children's exfords and shoes. Every pair of
oxfords that we sell carries a guarantee if hot solid leather a new pair.

- ; L

Shirts Ties Collars
All of the very newest things to l)e had always in these lines. Look them over.

t

Pay us a visit and let usjiave you- - money on any purchase that you expect to make,
as we are in position to do so. -

if"

leaves North Wilkesboi at :30 K M
viUe at 5:10 P. M., and connecting with No. n5 for Statesville and Chcldtte at 5 :30 P.M.,
returning to North Wilkesbordl Connections given by Trains at Statesville and SaHs"
bury for all points North. ; v .

'
-- : : '

Yours very truly, S E V;E I P AY S E V E RY WEEK a
ran Phone 84

.fw i - ; ... ;m .

O JJ O caudill TAXI SERVICE
f... Vnr.- - - VNORTH WILKESBORO, N. Q t AhywhPAY CASH CASH PAYS line iHorth Wi trochn N Cnyt
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